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I Interview 
and purposeful work and by nature, and 
he takes heavy toad of work u 
1992. Did you f lnd tho job challenging? 
hat was your signHi~ant conttlbution 
the academic community? 
Duiing the first week of August 5987, 
I had a pbne call fm Mr. M. S. Jose@, 
K d a  hm hadbfl w i t y  A: Fw at: W s ,  the IAS, the then Secretary of Agriculture, 
Of [ntrrviewlng Dr. E.G. Sfl@a, e 6f travelling into th Government of Kerata that he waukl like 
to meet me on the next day in Chennai 
where 1 was Director of the newif 
Nambudlft SWS: E ~ c  Oodm~l elk, bfrom f O k ~ @ ~ g  hb &@%X'S W ~ W ~ W .  His founded c e ntra 1 1 n stitu te o f 
HWBd mmmed ?ishe& scientist lives father was &I estate rnti#hager. Instead Brackishwater Aquaculture, (ICAR). Mr. 
of foliowlng hi8 hther'~ footsteps, he Joseph met me bnd info&& me that 
chOSe to become a Reheries scientist and they wanted a scientist to take over as 
edniipistrator. nurture~-d0nd and Vice-Chancellor of the KeraIa 
I m ~ ~ t n % $  of MS ds'ssoc.i@ion - Agricultural Universi~y;.m':west was - 
5.0s with Dr. Carl L. Hubbs, for an irnmed'ate answer as ths"Pane1 &hN&d Wd C ~ I ~ ~ W R  of ihe ScMf ic  doyen of fishery Scientists in USA and 
m r g i  ~sammii.t9e of Rajiv Gandhi with Dr. Sunder Lai Hora and Dr Salim 
(MPEDA, Adhistry Ali, who were mentots of his professional 
life. Silas is deeply conscious about the 
enormous quantum of effort and 
achievement needed in the fisheries 
sector, especially in the present 
deteriorating environmental conditions 
set in motion by global warming, over 
fishing etc. He expressed his concern 
over the present scenario of many of the 
Dr alas and M w#k Predatory fishes high up in the food chain 
wife Fmma, as W 8  rwe are conspicuous by their rarity. They are 
m l  mfny for of replam by fishes of lesser value. He 
M @@?%fie V!@lI; @f*> f @ @ j f ~ d  flx~lfqicred disappointment at the 
Ghlmeg, PP~IP)Q he);CPed me in perfunctory interest of the scientific 
L 
for Selection which included h e  Dimtor ' 
General, !CAR was meefing at Delhi the 
same evening and my mrrcursance was 
sought. I had planned to settte down in 
Chennai, and had no idea of the intricate 
problems the University was confronted 
with. Mr. Joseph was a gentle 
and persuasfva convetrsatimatist, He 
assured me that I would have a free hand 
in running the Universfty. I agreed with 
the proposal and spoke to my wife about 
it at lunch. I was totally ignamrtt 05 what 
was happening in the University, except 
that Mr. Madhava Menon, Senior most 
IAS (MiCer in the State was the out-going 
VC. With the approval of the Chanc~lbr f 
-rit twies made. Later, whan I the 
was buitt up to Rs. 47 Cams Wuhg 
KedaAg&mrturat UniwSrqr. Rs. 7 Crores for axternaQy Vudd 
w. These five years wwa m *a 
Frmtbveryfkstdq, f 
the degree of indirclpline that wss 
mmr?SAlbiinbla Q 3 : Y o u w e r e ~ F O U I I & I ~ ,  
teaming from Central Inrrtituts; o-dmhwbr 
ClLWgCirPg a wide Aquaculture, Zdirn Cemuei1 of 
Agrlicdtura l rtsrsr rc; h (ICAR), Wuv. 
398s- Aug.1987. What umfe the 
,R-rch ~ O f ~ t a ~ ~ l y y r M  
Siaikns a& fram 
unati@nded to fur the past several years amount of p&mry b@M had been established not only for improving 
which I found WM be rwtfied though ecamtUBBiwl ln ttmfmm. I motivated the techmIwp of shrimp krmhg, but also of 
eommn sBnm Wsbna.  The fwd b@& staff to work on these, and I had the bracECiWater Wrtfish farming as W.T)1G 
on* ~ ~ t i v e  acEims, 
 re daew-Esfm *ire drst National Centrat Institute of Bfackfshwater 
sacred status of a " Sympaibium an Coconut, and Aquacuqureh@themaMeofWmg 
subsoqulantly on Riee, Mus hrorrm, after the mseaich, training and exbmbn 
Freshwater prawn Mis cfub~echlum in brackishwater aquaculture as weCl as 
e devsJspment was Their farnilia~ity was with the 
, sa abw newer avenues kuruma shrimp which had a 
mgmving the quaHy of farming perid of "1 m~nths or so. 
t 
. r??;ffmp farming industry, besides curve, and they gave me considerable 
L) 
I wmbnting the scientific man power resilience and capabilities to develop a 
strength in Research Institutions and the detachment of mind, not to be affected 
peripheral problem. - .7+T 
&< 
Those working in Central Institutes a r c  :. 
eH disciplined. I encouraged inter 
nisational, inter disciplinary tean 
for major projects with supervision 
and monitoring. This approach helped me 
to dec~ntralise and delegate 
responsibilities. ,On the contrary, at the 
.7: You are considered a pioneer 
and had contactewith Dr. Milner B. 
r ,  Schimqda, Townsh.ea4 and -, 
ientists of'the Inter-American 
'lirntl Commifisicbt, $;art Viago, 
Is exporiem helped ma in my chDiee 
f the subjd, Hardly mything was known 
bout tunas from I t~e Indian Sews, and 
even questioned by otle ul ' 
rias Development Adviser whe;Iher 
hlesa creatures oceurred in the fndiaul 
sf! We have r=an.re a img way fium 
I have been able ta cantribute mud, , 
ur knowledge of the biatqy a@' 
opulations of coastal and Oceanic tunas: 
country, iduding ttre 
Niodbai ls.k*. 'me 
the young ~ n t k 8 s o f  
day in and 'day wf at ZhaxemoW an 
'@'8#mhdbrrl inhorpitabke terrain to o b m w  an 
fedwrUy record the life habits of t 
W the psitbn of 

of pS''odWbn. Sea %ming 
aWct, a1 g.rw.@efs, catches. Even the five year tenure as 
Vice-Chatmhr of the Kmata AgfiadWaI 
University gave me great joy qnd 
tiunqhrdstcnderMe happimss as I was sble to acMeve many 
7@j?, ~ J F  me s m ~  things. To me, a positive outl& only 
in sea weed c u t t ~ 6  in m a t e s  joy and happiness in what am is 
Madu, thraugh Self 
:;- - - mckdly crf wc#rten . 
rd & 18: What am the chamgee y 
rr, wwid like to make in the existin 
Devebp~ng and sustraming a wo 
n. I woukl give great impabnce fa 
Ihk&rasbutclbvethewrkhgisdoing 
and be committed, Today, research 
- m s  am undertaken based on 
. For t)le tarit two Conference on Sustainable Resources 
across young scientists -who are 
. Q. 37: Wk' 'm w t  jaymias mmp&ma@ good, cmative. They wrwk 
€2, 21: W b t  ~ignificant changes produdi~n. There have been positive 
have you dutOng the past four improvements in the newer and more 
B~mdes On Bw fkherlm seck durabb bedgns of inland fshjng craft and 
the type of gears used. 
The maat eigflifiant event is that 
. prduct lsn from aquaculture has Post4-iarvekt pracessing and*product 
&@ass& wdu~tion from the capture develapmsnt have shown considkcable 
fihery sectas: While sky is the limit in improvements upholding international 
~ ~ a w h r e ,  in marina capture fisheries 
n Mkmhm O b b  to Dr. the potential of eonveM$anal resources is 
Cahtta and ha &it& mitimated at 3.9 milteon tomes whiie we mesrags to the 
Eatcutta and work on are;haw;sl9tingabGwlR3.1~Rdllfont~s. younger fisheries scientists in the 
sent him. I spent the cauntry7 
tafents and in some it h K m .  It ha& to 
blosgorn ouf. You trww #e&ivity and 
in=&@ ZMnKmg In ticEchfd yang&it ers 
but far the imbalances on than fn y@8ter years. Be d@ge-nt, honeat, 
94344496 en6 pollutIon and sham care and errjay the work you 
the fall in price of tiger are doing. UPHOLD THE WIGHEST 
iNTEGRiTY, ETHICS A#D U8E YOUR 
GOD GIVEN GIFT OF COMMON 
archwker at Advancso have been made in SENSE, m 
The inte a cfose with the 
career as an conveying of the grateful thanks to Dr. 
ichtbyeiugist and taxancrmist, with fh6 b r d s l t d  fa~i'Eities; health care of the E.G. Stlsrs, the doyen of fidherks sdienaists 
p;ama@e af time, t have been- able to otgnismer and genetic impravements. in the country on behalf 6fFisking Chimes 
d a q p  my vkiotl b take in application Major strides have bean made in for the wsaitb of his information-leden rich 
. of m&cuhr geneacs in fish Wonorny. I mi tigating disease problems and responses and after wishing Hrn many 
have an open mSmJ and to me the teaming im-g aqua-ecosystems to enhance moire years ef active, productive service 
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